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Tiie soft coal agreement between tne mine o erators and 

tne union will be formally ratified at eight o’clock this 

evening* ratification was to have been made earlier in tiie 

cay, but was ut off--until eignt oday the association of

min ^ deciaed to acce t a settlement, wnicii calls for

a union siiop^ Open siio|s?.differs frora a closed shop* The union 

s.iop demands that all newly em loyed workers must Join the 

union within a specifled time. But older workers^ already 

employed^ need not joia^-that* s what makes it different from 

a closed snop*

it was the northern mine operatrs that agreed today— 

the southern owners not liming tne union shop provision. Those 

southern owners are deliberating right now, and the supposition 

is that they will fall in line with the action of the association.

^Today’s agreement puts a final end to the danger of a 

nation-wide coal shortage* festercia^ ’s compromise eased the
{ sV

crisis—with a compromise whereby the union would

settle with sue i individual cam anies as wanted to* Today’s

settlement is action by the association.



FAxu. J3XLL:

senate toe;ay voted a lot of farm iiioney-moie

taan on' billion^ two nun..red millions . a#-Tre^fc»MK,

fn . oenatore passed ^tne cultural ^oprooriations Bill,___ l

wnicn is tne biggest ever.^Xt includes a stack of casii labelled

**unbu.: ^&eted’,-far.a benefits n t in tne budgets. TTti±—
Ay

ey—me unm . ujue 3 ~rrrd~ttrorml—aoney- j t tne tunc erf- throe ■.

^m-ren-anu—tt±±rVy-eirnth-i..ix^lon d&llape. . ri-aluent .-.^aaev^bt

s- .)., >. our- in %> i'jopinion,— 1 i.'l 'i . Tmr 1 rn i 1,1 ""’""'lliii ilnnr tn|iiim

ayoa-%—3pq 1 i i ai,a.i -.*ul -menty wnten tney vyerff 3

MUi ftpgtb h >■>■>

Today Sene tor carter CKLass of ;trr_nia tried to

a-e 1 tne Senate to re cons i -c r its v^te in iavor oX one ol tiie

big unbudgeted items-tout ne tidTnt get anywhere, the economy

£
bloc in tn . oenale ;ias been taKin, , a loo oi economy out «liey

h

ic. not a it wit.i votes tocay• *n senatois t oceeded ^o 

^ass that biggest of fant bills, budgeted, unbudgeted and all

b jit



WCES;

i iie * s to oe a Wiiite blouse conrerenoe concerning taxes 

on u r orations. The -resident today called the taxation experts 

oi Congress and the Treasury ne_jartnient to talk things over 

witn him on Monday* iu.i.erican business has seen oomplaining

bitterly tnat metnods oi taxing corporations are a handicap 

to business rcoovery-anc adi.inistration officials have been 

snowing a disposition to heed the protest, so now the White 

house is going to nave some ex ert confuabulation on possible 

plans to change co roBation -^t is said tnat tne president

at nis conference on lionday will discuss the irj a of abolishing 

tne undistributed profits ta^, which aas aroused so much 

complaint^-ana subsxitite a flat tax on cor oration incomes.

earlier in tne aay the resident said that if Congress 

makes any changes in the taxes on cox* orations, Congress must 

also find a ..ay to make up for any government revenue tiiat

may be ^pst thereby.



SAFETY

Tomorrow there will be a march of young in Washington.

Ovd* in Europe they frequently have youth demonstrations - usually 

oi a militaristic and warlike sort. Our American way is different. 

Safet. - tha^s the keynote of tomorrow* s march of the young.

It*s the National Parade of the School Safety Patrols - thirteen 

thousand boys and girls representing two hundred and seventyfive 

thousand members of School Safety Patrols in three thousand 

communities from Mane to California. They’re the lads and lasses 

who do traffic patrol duty on busy corners, and lead groups

of smaller children as they cross on their way to classes. They 

say thousands of children*s lives have oeen saved by the School 

Patrols and tomorrow the young custodians of safety willmarch.



NELSON — CITT^KR

Our American Cities must be rebuilt 1 Thst

sounds like a large order, if they are rebuilt,

surely will mean work for millions of people. The man who

says that we must get busy and build our cities over again

is the Executive Vice President of the National Association

of Real Est; te Boards, Herbert Nelson, So, if you live in ^A

city, get ready to rebuild it.

According to this.authority, our AmeriCcn citiesA

are six times as big in area, in proportion to their 

population, as the cities of Europe.* He says that our 

suburbs have grown three times as fast as the cities 

themselves. The reason? We build a city, work and live 

In it until the buildings get run down, and then, instead of

putting them in ship-shape again, or rebuilding, we move 

the city, push out a little f4trthei', and then a few years 

later/farther still. Thus we leave behind what Mr, Nelson 

Calls 0blighted areas.*1



NELSON - CITIES - 9

The achievements of an ex-engineer brought 

praise from^the real estate world today, Arthur W. Binns, 

a Quakei, and^■ctts-bsift cousin of former President Hoover, has 

taken hundreds of old houses in Philadelphia, and modernized 

them, doing it at what is said ^o be one-fourth the cost of 

similar projects. Government projects. He redecorates them 

both inside and out, and rents them at approximately fifteen 

dollars a month, per house. Then at Christmas time, if the 

occupants h ve taken good care of the premises, he gives 

them a rebate. In addition, just as a service, and without

profit to himself, he buys eoal^for the entire community, 

gets furniture direct from manufacturers, and does many other 

things* without charge, with the result that he has a large 

waiting ex list.

The Real Estate National Association Executive,

Mr. Nelson, who probably knows as much about real estate as 

any man in he world, devotes fcti his life to the study of real 

estate problems not only in North America, but in foreign 

lands^ going abroad every year. He Is employed by the powerful 

National Association of Real Estate people. And another



NELSON - CITIES - ^

r

interesting statement _he makes is that the people of this 

country now have a better system for acquiring homes than anywhere 

else on earth. This, because of the present American way of 

insuring mortgages and keeping interest rates down.

Another of his observations of interest to nearly all 

of us is this:- that in some communities, some states, home 

ownership is encouraged far more than in others. He and his 

colleagues are urging all State Governments to avoid taxes of 

a type that discourage people from owning m their own homes.

He furthermore points out that well-selected real est te 

is the best of all investments these days, the ownership of 

something that is not likely to disappear.



POL*'.- L

/ 1 oiisu riiUoi*t today xurned dov/n zhe ^oviex i:?o .osal 

lor a lour ower military aliianoe, ilosoov/ -ro^-osed 

yostojwltiy, that olaad snould be tai-cen into a British, Preach, 

ooviet lineu ajainst hitler, an out and out iron-clad war 

treaty. Breat Britain has been hesitant all along about a military 

alliance with otalin--and today ^ oland turns the idea down flat.^ 

The statement v.-as made by a s onesman Tor the tie 'saw Foreign 

Oi’-ioe v/ii ex lainei that olaad does’nt v/a.it to alarm fjemany.

‘olanc is unW^ling" sale maice aiij ^jve whicn art be

re Jar ,ed as enci^Blement.’'xhat * ak tne scare wcVd of the TaMs— 

e;;oirc\ement • .iarsa\?s opinion di^tn us tne i it^’ iretation "^^at 

. oland dJfes not want tV go enythlng \iat mi^ht je^ardize a 

eaceful se \tl mient witn \itler •

Un ,he other nano, Turicey ^odjpy joined u with Britain, an

official agreement that will the Turks in the British

ide if tne-e ^.nould be v/ar in tne Meditreannean*

d2w; ^



iUl .. G.

xuaay on Uia ^tiaiitio, a jroaciiing a he iu^erioan

vo= st, a sai’u-itje v;as seen, a fantasty of brilliant

lijit and ;1 aiaing white, oey-chlijrits in a fog, powerful 

and dazzling beams iercing the .ast,' weaving and searching 

in the white of fog. Gazzing ug on that strange sight, 

v/ere a kin^ and a ^ueen-ths monaroris of Britain.

Tne r.,yal v yo ;e is still ««a*R^=a-car fog. Xesterdav
A /s

the liner ■ BB of Australia and her escort of two cruisers 

had to s lo ^ so blinding wu.o i :ie t..icn haze.Today 

the liner ant tne two cruisers wore sfeajaing westward once 

more-witn the utmost recaution, ihey v/ere in the iceberg

zone oi.iid tn . rift of djrkfyj

So,tne royal flottila , roceeded sijuly/uith batteries of

searcnlijhts stabbing into th.. fog t head
’A

boom in of c o ®N. i. a • TTo g y/k; s tne s econo a nniversary of tne

Coronation of iflng George. ir atwo oru,risers of ^.oe

escort fired a twenty-one gun salute-watch thundered over

th.. ocean.
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Sc^roiiligiit^ for«aA roman candles.and cannon for fireerakers.

{yAlTe1 <*m=as33>& y al yrotechnics
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COLLISION iVL-.O.i

^ai’ly unit, uornin^ in znaz dense fo^ on the North Atlantic, 

two fishin^ schooners collided, and swiftly sank. Tne latest 

re, ort inciioates that every Lian of botn crews has been accounted 

forjforty-seven in all. iiobody perished in the double shi n/reek, 

tnoujn uixe itan cia afterward from e heart attack.

ri”st re oris sai j tnat lives we re

lost and it seems a miracle that this is not the case. The fishing 

schooners J :uSL an xSA.3kL.LE PARKE were roceeding in

tne blindin^ foti, a hunured and filty miles northeast of Boston.

i » ^Eost of the crews of botn cra-ts were aoleej in thei 1 fo«o%s‘lle 

S'hunk-Say sud ienly witnout •.;arning-t..ere was a violent cdllsion.A A > /

fas x^xv. r.; a cut tne xlii-xi G. xoE iutwo, snearea i.er bow | 

ri^nt off. One of tne sailors aboard tne EEITH G. USE relates:

»*1 j'um ,eo out of my bun^. in the fowc»sl!ie, and could see tne 

bow of the xSA. oLmn A iXE directly over my rmad. I coui read/V



W X Ol4! i —

Tne ^inking of tiie two stricken craft was swift 

but the forty-seven men of both crev/s managed to scramble 

to taeir lifebogdba. They hau a tough time of it, but were 

.resently ,icked up by rescue snips and taken to ort.



TTiBTO -ICU

Ordinarily the a^pointaent of a new Goverruar to j uetr o, Hico 

ia a fairly routine bit; oi news. ..i^ht novt/, however, itts 

of .bore than customary importance. Governor Blanton Winshi.) is 

leaving his job and today the .resident announced the appointment 

of nis successor, oho is ne to d< ? The answer is interesting,

><ith all this ^.resent day war scare, the island of 

uc.-to - ico assumes a new strategic significance and is regarded 

as j vital uest Incian joint of defense for the Manama Canal, 

recently, tne uar ne ertment gave the -siand a new military 

status, made it n se arate military de artment, And the Uavy 

has joined tne Ar. .y in Ians to fortify Quarto Ago and make it 

an Isl stroncnold-a Key to continental defense, Bo its signif

icant to find tnat tne ©ew governor just a ointed is -Admiral 

uilli am u .Leahy, tne retiring chinf of I .'aval Operations. Admiral 

Leahy is a top-ranking naval strategist and played a prominent 

art in the new i.avy plans concerning uerto jAco*



BAr. BYMO1 B:

i,JCT,e and fiaancial worries for Jaok Barrymore—lie was

sued today lor a quarter of a million dollars# His business 

manager suing-oiiarging defamation of cnaracter.

It all grows out of Barrymore * s own three hundred tnousnad 

dollars suit against nis estranged wife laine Barrie and. her 

mother, ^rs Hdna Jaoobs- a ninful temination of the far-famed 

Ariel and ^aliban romanoe. he claims that when v/ifie -iaine 

Barrie left aim, Ariel departing from her Caliban home^tnree 

Hundred thousand dollars worth of Barrymore cash went away ala©, 

tauen by wifie and mother-in-law. In his suit to recover, the 

famous actor rrmea nis aaxfsdcx ovm business manager, David fisher. 

This the business manager considers to be a defamation of his 

char cter, two hundred ana fifty thousand dollars worth of 

injury to his fair name. ao the ^riel-baliban romance stands 

this way tonight- Caliban says he’s out uhree hundred tnousand 

dollars and he's being sued for a quarter of a million.

out-ym
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In tue niawe senate of tuo neboaslca Legislature, eie^utuit
fT.I abates are Head*-on i o trier suunds are heard as well, today,
A f

some indi^jaat citizen tacked a si^n on a bulletin board, in 

a cloakroom, Ine sign reaHiftii-. general iUblic objects to the 

snoring of the senators'• aim the sign continued;-'’if you must 

sleep, don* t snore.’Trmt woke the senators u brl fly. Thay’d^X^

aiwa nstitutents, and so they went back toA ^
sleep-trying not to snore.A

410 xa



Tne oiri evia-Gor Bernardine „ing, Liices flying, and

^7.

sne also lijies sun batiaing. oo siiv. often combines the 

two, ringing through tne sny in tne open cockpit of 

her fast monoplane, she likes th.sli out of her flying 

suit an., 0et a sun tan. one was getting her sun tan today - 

when suddenly tne re was motor trouble ana she had to make 

a hurried forced landing, bounds line a most unconventional 

landin^ by a lady flier minus her flying suit-just continuing 

her sun bath. Imagine tne astonisnaient of the s ectators on 

the ground*. Bernard ine ning would have sin ay died of shame • 

ur it aid’nt ha pen. Bernardine guided the^descending 

plane with one hand, and desperately squimimed back into her 

aviation togs. It was a dangerous thing to dorit was risking 

death. But;as we all know, any propeer girl prefers death to 

aha^f * one Ian .ed; witn a x&t&f* c ush, but^ she was fully clothed.

Dile said afterv/aras it wasne the first time her high sky 

sun o&thihg had got her int trouble. once, while she was out

of ner flying suit some tiling happened to the ;lane, and she .

^aore)
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really snould neve bailed out and ta^en to der araohute,

*taat e/oul iiave been a sight*-' an^lin^ beneath a araciiute,

r°[

m!I!
»

g JU# ”Ma ladv aviator minus her rlying clothes, it would have been H i|

tm

the neight of shame, -o ^ornardine took the chance of sticking 

with the disabled .. lane-get ting into her tog and landing, 

;iskinc, ner life, but s. aring her blushesv

•v=r^h-
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